Abstract-Answer to questions, such as: 'What is the per unit cost of generation from a microgrid/renewable energy source?', 'Can renewable energy generation attain grid parity?', have largely remained unanswered. Approach towards renewable sources is mostly driven by environmental concerns rather than economy. In this paper we initiate a first step towards answering these questions and provide analysis of microgrid economy through optimal design approach. A framework for decision support system for sizing of distributed generators is provided. The objective function formulation involves costs (installation, maintenance and operational), economic factors (inflation and interest rate) as well as uncertainties (in the renewable generation and load demand). A few case studies involving a small manufacturing unit and a commercial load give some interesting insights into economy of microgrid and renewable generation sources. A detailed discussion on results obtained from these case studies are presented here.
I. INTRODUCTION
Fossil fuels are depleting and load demand is steadily increasing around the world. Traditionally most of the power is generated at a distant place from load centers by combustion of fossil fuel, which has raised a lot of environmental concerns due to emission of green house gases. This necessitates lengthy transmission lines causing transmission power losses. These concerns have propelled recent technological advancements in renewable power generation and electrical energy storage system for distributed generation [1] , [2] . In many countries attractive feed-in tariffs had motivated further investment in distributed generation. Distributed generation is an alternative solution in remote areas and islands where erection of transmission lines is either difficult or costly. Hence, in recent years design, control and operation of distributed generation, which includes solar, wind-turbines and storage devices to serve local load of designated area in distributed network has attracted considerable attention [3] , [4] .
Distributed generators may include dispatchable generators, such as diesel generator (DG) as well as renewable energy sources, such as, photo voltaic (PV) panels, wind mills, fuel cell, etc. Most of the distributed generation networks are grid-tied and research is mostly concentrated on stability, control, and integration with the grid. There has been a few studies on optimal operation of a given distributed generation [5] - [8] . However, the issue of optimal sizing and 1 P Dimple Raja is with Department of Electrical Engineering, Indian Institute of Technology Hyderabad, Kandi, Medak -502285, India ee13m1018@iith.ac.in 2 Ketan P Detroja is with the Department of Electrical Engineering, Indian Institute of Technology Hyderabad, Kandi, Medak -502285, India ketan@iith.ac.in economics of distributed generators has received considerably less attention than they deserve. In fact, most PV and wind farm installations are large scale and are inspired by government policy/ emphasis on renewable generation rather than economy.
In a recent study [9] , optimal sizing of grid connected PV panels with battery storage for household load had been discussed. By doing optimal sizing and sensitivity analysis it was concluded that leaving the grid was not in economic interest of a house hold consumer. In contrast, researchers at Hiroshima university [10] showed that it was more economical to operate distributed generators if consumers cooperated. Installation, operation and maintenance costs were considered in the study and it was concluded that network of microgrid hold a lot of promise. There has also been some work on optimal sizing of PV units, wind turbines and energy storage system [11] . However, some important economic considerations, such as interest and inflation rates, were neglected. Further, there has been no study that could give optimal sizing of microgrid along with an estimate of per unit cost of generation. Therefore, the objectives of this paper is to achieve the following:
• Propose a decision support system for optimal sizing of microgrid for a given load profile • Estimate per unit cost of generation for the microgrid • Include economic considerations, such as interest and inflation rates, in the problem formulation • Profitability analysis for grid connected operation with feed-in tariff In this paper, a problem formulation to achieve above objectives is presented. To demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed microgrid configuration, a few case studies involving a commercial load and small manufacturing unit are presented. The distributed generators considered were: i) PV units, ii) Wind turbines, iii) diesel generator and iv) energy storage system (battery). However, the proposed formulation is generalized to consider any other dispatchable or non-dispatchable generators.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 contains microgrid cost calculations. Section 3 proposes optimization function. Section 4 discuss about generators which can be incorporated in microgrid. Section 5 describes optimal selection of distributed generators for practical system. Section 6 discuss the results of case study. Section 7 gives the conclusion.
II. MICROGRID GENERATORS: COST FORMULATION
This section provides a mathematical formulation for cost estimation of microgrid generators over microgrid lifetime.
These cost estimates are later used in an optimization problem to determine optimal sizing of the generators in Section IV. It is assumed that load profile and all environmental dependent factors repeat with certain variability every year throughout project lifetime. Power output from generators and load demand is considered to be constant in each time step. However, power balancing and cost calculations are modeled for one hour time step.
Various types of generators and sizes are involved in a microgrid. To calculate the total cost of power generation from a particular generator during entire project lifetime, effect of interest rate should be considered. Therefore, any cost incurred during project lifetime has to be expressed in terms of present time (year in which microgrid commenced) and this can be achieved using present value function [12] . The present value function is formulated as:
where, ai is annual real interest rate and y is year in which cost occurred. The net present value, expressing equivalent present day cost for expense to be incurred in year y, is given as a function of (1) by
Where C y is cost incurred in year y . To consider economy of microgrid over its lifetime, capital, maintenance and operational costs of distributed generators should be considered.
A. Capital Cost
Over microgrid lifetime, some generator units may need replacement/re-installations. All replacement costs occurred in project lifetime are scaled to present value and summed to capital cost. It is called as total capital cost and formulated as follows
where, f i is non-linear function which can be modeled with c ic , an array of capital costs corresponding to different sizes belonging to generator i. P i is installed capacity of generator i, l i is generator lifetime, l is total project lifetime. Total capital cost c io is always positive.
B. Maintenance Cost
The total maintenance cost of a generating system occurred in project lifetime is expressed as follows
The maintenance cost is a function of installed capacity. The nonlinear function can be determined with c im , which is an array of maintenance costs corresponding to different sizes of generator i.
C. Operational Cost
Operational cost of a generator depends on both size and power generated at particular time instant [5] . It can be formulated as follows
where, p i (t) denotes power generated at particular time instant t by generator i and R io is fuel cost. The cost c io (t) is always positive. Annual operation cost of i th distributed generating system can be represented as follows
Total operational cost can be formulated similarly as maintenance cost and represented as C io . Total generator cost is sum of capital, maintenance and operational cost during project lifetime. It is represented as
Total generator cost is always positive. Any generator cost can be formulated in the cost framework provided in this section. Storage systems capital and maintenance costs can be formulated similarly as generating systems. However, there is no operation cost involved. Grid lifetime cost contains only operational cost. Costs corresponding to grid can also be negative while power is being sold to grid. These cost formulation for some example generators are explained in the next section.
III. MICROGRID GENERATORS: EXAMPLES
Formulation of the cost and power output of various generators, which can be employed in a microgrid, are presented in this section. The generators may be classified as dispatchable generators and non-dispatchable generators. Dispatchable generators include diesel generators, micro turbines and energy storage systems. Non-dispatchable generators includes PV panels and wind turbines. Per unit capital cost of all types of generators decreases with increase in installation size.
A. Dispatchable Generators 1) Diesel generator: Diesel generator(DG) output power can be controlled. Hence, it is a dispatchable generator. Its lifetime depends on working hours. Fuel consumption of diesel generator is a function of installed capacity and power output [13] . It is formulated as
where, f i and f i are constants which depends on diesel generator characteristics. Diesel generator operational cost is proportional to the fuel consumption
where, R i is fuel cost.
2) Battery Storage: Battery storage is a dispatchable generating system without any operational cost [14] . It supplies power until SOC drops to minimum permissible level and it can be charged if SOC is below maximum permissible level. However, Battery lifetime can also be specified in lifetime throughput.
3) Grid: Grid can considered to be a dispatchable generator. Power can be sold and bought from the grid. The cost of power purchased from the grid is proportional to the power bought at any time instant t. The cost of power sold to grid is proportional to power delivered at any time instant t. Cost of power interactions with grid can be represented as
where, p grid,p (t) is power bought from grid at time t and it is always positive, c grid,p (t) is cost corresponding to power bought, p grid,s (t) is power delivered to grid at time t and it is always negative, c grid,s (t) is cost corresponding to power delivered to grid. At any instant power can be either sold or bought from gird. The unit price for power bought and delivered to grid is given by R grid,p (t) and R grid,s (t), respectively. Hence, grid cost at time t is given as follows
Annual grid cost can be represented as
B. Non-Dispatchable Generators
Maximum power output from non-dispatchable generators cannot be controlled. It depends on incoming power, e.g. solar irradiance or wind speed. Non-dispatchable generators are mostly renewable generators. In present work, PV units and wind turbines are considered as non-dispatchable generators that can be integrated to microgrid. 1) PV systems: Output power from PV systems depends on available sunlight, which is uncertain. Hence, PV units come under non-dispatchable systems. However, solar irradiance at any time in a year can be estimated with monthly average irradiance or clearness index and geographical location using auto-correlation and auto-regression techniques [15] - [17] . The output power from PV panel can be formulated as follows
where, Y pv is installed capacity, G T is incident solar irradiance, G T,stc is standard solar irradiance, α p is temperature co-efficient of power, T C is temperature of panel surface, and T C,stc is panel temperature at standard test conditions.
2) Wind Systems: Wind turbine is a non-dispatchable generator whose output power depends on wind speeds. Wind speeds at any time can be estimated with Weibull probability density function, auto-correlation techniques and height at which turbine hub is mounted. Hence, power output from wind turbines can be determined as function of wind speeds [18] - [20] .
IV. OPTIMAL MICROGRID CONFIGURATION
The optimal selection of microgrid is defined as the process of determining the size of distributed generators and storage systems ( P  , P  , ..., P N , P bat ) in such a way that the following objective function is minimized.
where, C lif e is the total microgrid lifetime cost which includes capital, maintenance and operational cost of all generators in project lifetime. The total cost of generator k during project lifetime is denoted as C k , C bat is lifetime cost of corresponding storage systems (battery), C grid is cost of power exchange with grid over project lifetime. Weights (denoted as α i , α bat , α grid ) can also be imposed based on priority of generating systems in the microgrid. The objective function is subjected to the following constraints. Power generation from microgrid must be sufficient to cater loads and losses at each time instant.
where, p i (t) represents power output from i th generator at time instant t and it is always positive. p bat (t) and p grid (t) are power exchanges with battery and grid, respectively. p bat and p grid are positive, when power is drawn from them and negative otherwise. p load (t) and p loss (t) are load and loss occurred at time t, respectively. p loss (t) doesn't include power loss of generating systems.
Apart from optimal design, optimal operation of a microgrid also requires careful optimisation to ensure economy. If the objective is only to ensure optimal operation of a given (prefixed) microgrid, one can drop capital cost terms and substitute the given generator sizes in the above objective function. Thus the proposed framework will work for optimal design as well as operation.
The output power from any generator should be greater than minimum permissible power and less than maximum power.
For most of the generating systems p imin is zero and p imax is rated power. However, for renewable generator, p imax is maximum available power and it varies at each time instant. The constraints over the battery storage system are
where, E(t) is energy stored in battery at time t, E min is minimum state of charge, E max is maximum state of charge, η c battery charging efficiency, η d battery discharging efficiency, p batc (t) is battery charging power at time instant t, p batd (t) is battery discharging power at time t, p batc,max is the maximum charging power, p batd,max is the maximum discharging power. Charging and discharging powers are always positive. For batteries parameters were specified in terms of current. The above equations were derived based on assumption that the battery terminal voltage is constant at nominal voltage. Among all possible generators combination, distributed generators with lowest microgrid lifetime cost is considered as optimal combination. Constraints can be also imposed on generators configuration. Further, configurations with only one particular generation type is possible.
V. CASE STUDY
Various case studies involving a small manufacturing load and a commercial load [21] are considered for this optimal microgrid sizing study. Subsequently optimal PV units, Wind turbine units, diesel generator installed capacity and battery storage units are obtained and estimates of per unit cost for power generation is obtained. Assuming that the loads are currently electrified by grid only. The electrical power consumption of loads specified is measured hourly over 24 hrs in three different seasons. Fig. 1 , shows the commercial load profile. The The peak load of commercial unit is 30 kw, average load is 306 kw/day. Fig. 2 , shows the Small manufacturing unit load profile. The small manufacturing unit peak load is 250 kw and average load of 2.485 mw/day. The load profiles provided in Fig. 1 and 2 gives only representative load variations in a day in different seasons, the average and peak load were estimated separately. Commercial load profile mostly contains air-conditioning and lighting loads. Whereas small manufacturing load contains mainly production units. During summer season (April), it can be observed that power consumption drastically increases for commercial load due to air-conditioning. Small manufacturing unit power consumption doesn't vary much over a year. This is because air conditioning is only a small percentage of overall load. Power loss is assumed to be 10%. Since, solar irradiance and wind speeds are uncertain. 20% reserve capacity is considered both in installation of PV Panels and wind turbines. Dispatchable generators should have higher reserve capacity to ensure reliability and availability of sufficient power all times. For the microgrid considered in the case studies, battery and diesel generator are the only dispatch able generators and hence reserve capacity for them is kept at 30 % and 50%, respectively. Efficiency of PV Panels decrease after installation over a period of time. The factor by which it decreases is called derating factor. The derating factor of 0.8 is considered in the case studies presented in this paper. [15] - [17] and wind speeds [18] - [20] are generated from monthly average data of Hyderabad city. The power balance (16) is ensured hourly, i.e. balancing is achieved from hourly generated load data, estimated solar irradiance and wind speeds. Though the results presented were for hourly estimated data the load balance equation can also be simulated for minutes and seconds. It gives accurate results and increase time complexity.
VI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Following generators as well as microgrid configurations are considered for the case studies presented. • Case 3: Grid connected operation with PV panels, wind turbines, DG and battery with feed-in tariff • Case 4: Grid connection operation with PV panels, wind turbines, DG and battery without feed-in tariff The parameters considered for various the microgrid case studies are listed in Table I . Results obtained for various microgrid configurations are summarized in Table II . Detailed discussion is presented in subsections below.
A. Small Manufacturing Load
Based on the results obtained, following observations can be made. In Case 1, for Small manufacturing load, wind turbine installation capacity is more than PV panel capacity because wind turbines have a slightly low capital cost and they can generate power for most part of the day. Though power generation cost from diesel generator is high, considerable size has been installed. This is counter intuitive from economic stand point but expected from reliability stand point as diesel generator is the only dispatchable Optimal size of batteries maximize the usage of renewable source generation, in particular PV panels. In Case 2, without wind turbine units there is a drastic increase in PV panels installation capacity. In spite of higher installation of PV panels, per unit cost of power generation is high. The high per unit cost is due to increased DG operating time. Thus going for increased solar panel installations without due economic consideration may actually increase per unit cost of microgrid operation. To take maximum advantage of solar power, it is best complemented by wind energy. In Case 3 and Case 4 grid can serve as dispatchable generator with lower per unit cost. In ideal situation with 24 hrs grid power supply there is no need to install other dispatchable generators. Control of such microgrid configuration was proposed in [24] . However, for reliability and continuous operation during outages, an additional constraint on minimum installation size of dispatchable generators is introduced. For grid connected system, total microgrid per unit cost is less compared to islanded microgrid and more compared to grid parity. To ensure reliable and uninterrupted power, the increased per unit cost compared to grid parity may be acceptable for many critical loads. In Case 4, it can be observed that without feed-in tariff the sizes of PV panels and Wind turbines also decreased.
B. Commercial Load
Daily average load is small for commercial load, therefore installation of wind turbines is not considered and Case 1 is not valid. In all the other Cases the installation of generators follow the same trend such as manufacturing loads. Unit price of power serving to commercial load is more when compared to small manufacturing due to poor load factor and power demand during evening times. During these times solar energy cannot be generated.
C. Profitability
Case a and Case b in Table II explains grid connected microgrid configuration with renewable source generation and limited sized battery storage system for small manufacturing load. Only 10% reserve capacity was considered both in installation of PV panels and wind turbines. Since, objective in present study is to make profit from microgrid. The unit power costs Rs. 7.695 in Case a and Rs. 8.831 in Case b, which is less than grid parity. In Case b power cannot be sold to grid.
VII. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a framework for mathematical modeling and optimization for sizing and estimation of per unit cost of microgrid is presented.
Through various case studies, it has been demonstrated that incorporation of optimally designed distributed generators may increase reliability and reduce per unit cost of microgrid. This has become possible thanks to rapid decline of cost of renewable generators. From the results obtained, it can be concluded that load profile has a considerable effect on per unit cost of microgrid. Power generation from standalone systems cost more than grid connected systems due to larger installation size/operation time of dispatchable generators. Further, grid connected microgrid can earn profit compared to grid parity provided grid is assumed to be reliable.
